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**Introduction**

Correspondence, conference files, federal agency files, legislative files, subject files, notebooks, state files, newspaper clippings and other papers. Pertain largely to the Equal Rights Amendment and 1980 elections.

**Box List**

**Box 1**
- Conferences
  - Annenberg Material
  - General Material
  - White House Library
- Correspondence

**Box 2**
- Conferences
  - Organizing Information
  - UCC/NOW Legislative Workshop
  - White House Conference on Families (2 folders)
  - White House Library
- Federal Agencies
  - Federal Communications Commission
    - Ascertainment
    - Cross Ownership
    - Fairness Doctrine
    - Low Power Television
    - Prime Time Access

**Box 3**
- Legislation
  - 1973-1981 (10 folders)

**Box 4**
- Legislation
  - General
  - Media Reform
- Notebooks (17)
- Subject files
  - Carter
  - Carter Endorsements
  - Collister Decision, 1981
Democratic Convention Clips
Election Response, 1980
ERA Extension Resolution
Health Testimony, 1981
HLA Clips, 1981
Holtzman News Conference
Inauguration
Miami Beach, ERA, 1981
Peer
Presidential Debate
Reproductive Rights Packet
U.S. News, Interview
William French Smith
Women’s Rights Day (2 folders)

Box 5

Subject Files
Bellath Decision
Bellevue 21
Bribery Articles
Budget Testimony, 1979
Cannon
Conventions
Delegates Poll, Democratic Convention
Democratic Convention Press Kit
Democratic Convention, List of Whips
Democratic Convention, Miscellaneous
Democratic Convention, News Conference Notices
Democratic Convention, Press Sign In
Democratic National Convention, New York
Democratic Party
Donahue, 1979
ERA and the Republicans
ERA Fundraiser, 1979
ERA Polls
ERA Press Conference, 1979
ERA Vote in Florida, 1979
FCWU, Speech
Federal Women’s Programs
Homemaker’s Bill of Rights
Marvin Statement
McRae Decision
Medicaid Abortion
Military Funding for Abortion
Minority Report
Minority Women’s Conference
Naming Hurricanes
National Conference, 1980
National ERA March, Press Kit
Norton Sound Action
Open Convention
Parade Volunteerism
Reagan’s Appointments
Release Letters
Reproductive Rights Packet
Republican Convention
Republican National Convention, Press Kit
Robb Appointment
*Seventeen*, Interview
Sex Discrimination in the Workplace
Silkwood
Supreme Court Decisions, 1979
Supreme Court Session, 1980
Susan B. Anthony Coin
T.V. Response Mail
Thatcher
*Time*, Interview
UMW Convention Move
Venus Craters Flap
Walkathons
Westcott Decision
William French Smith, Testimony

State Files
Agreements

**Box 6**
State Files
Agreements
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
District of Columbia

**Box 7**
State Files
District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Mississippi
Missouri
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
South Carolina
South Dakota
Texas
Virginia
Washington

Box 8
State Files
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Canada
Minority Employment Report for U.S. Broadcasting Services (3 volumes)
Newspaper Clippings

Box 9
Newspaper Clippings
Political Polls